Fast Fact Suggestions

PDE recognizes it cannot provide all relevant data on the SPP website as it is limited to what local education agencies (LEA) report to the Commonwealth. Thus, while the Pennsylvania School Performance Profile home page includes Fast Facts that provide a link to the LEA website, districts/LEAs are encouraged to provide additional information and data to elaborate on its unique programs, services and context on the home page and provide a link to the Pennsylvania School Performance Profile site.

The list below is a partial list of initiatives/data/programs LEAs may choose to use to elaborate the Pennsylvania School Performance Profile information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Fast Fact Suggestions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Element</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Demographics | Class size  
Extra curricular programs (e.g., sports programs, clubs)  
Technology integration  
Clubs/activities  
Teacher degree status  
Professional development  
New teacher induction  
Business partnerships  |
| Academic Performance | State/national awards  
Student/teacher ratio  
National Merit Scholarship Awards  
AP Scholars  
Special programs  
Remedial programs  
Online opportunities  
Summer school  
Transition to work programs  
Service learning  
Academic coaching  
Accommodations for special needs learners  
Response to Instruction and Intervention (RtII)  
Mentoring programs  
Community volunteers  
Work Study Program  
Senior Project Program  
Tutoring Programs  
Parent Volunteer Programs  
SAT/ACT Preparation Classes  
Summer Library Programs  
Technology Integration  
1:1 Laptop Program  
Music Programs |